1 gators, on their pafiage from Mocha to Bombay, Surat, &c. that they had difcovered in the night ipots of water as white as piilk? and could never affign any reafon for i t ; and many have been fo much alarmed, that they have immediately hove to and founded i but I never heard of any body ever getting ground. In my paffage acrofs thole leas in the Kelfall, I difcovered all of a hidden, about 8 o'clock in the evening, the water all round me as white as milk (intermixt with ftreaks or ferpentine lines of black water). I immediately drew a bucket of it, and carried it to the light, where it appeared juft as other w ater; I drew feveral more, and found it the fame: fome I kept till the next morning, when I could per? ceive no difference from that alongfide* W e had run by the log 50 min. from the time we firft obferved it till daylight, and during all that time the water con tinued white as milk, but at full daylight it was of its ufual colour. T he next evening about 7 o'clock the water appeared again as white as before 3 I then drew another bucket and carried it to a very dark place, and holding my head dole to the bucket could per-ceive, with my naked eye, an innumerable quantity of animalcules floating about alive, which enlight ened that fmall body of water to an amazing degree. From thence I conclude that the whole mafs of water muft be filled with this fmall fifh fpawn or animal cules, and that this is without all doubt the reafon of the water's appearing fo white in the night-time. We run by the log, from the time we firft faw it till the latter part of the fecond night (the time we loft fight of it) about 170 miles.
N. B. Latitude about 150 io ' N. and S. W . dift. from Cape Aden 120 18; E.
On the 30th of Auguft 1760, at 3 o'clock in the morning, I faw a comet 8° 20' from Aldebaran S. W. and the tail ftreami'ng to the Weft ward.
I made the meridian diftance from Cape Aden to Striking Sounding on the Malabar coaft (in the lat, of 140 2/ N.) 270 3 \f B, * XIV.
